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BV AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Aug 9, 1S90

Holders of Water Privileges or
thoso paying Water Rutoj, me hereby
notified tli.it tlie hours for using
vatcr for irrigating purposes aie from
ti to S o'clock .. M., and "1 tnO o'clock
v. M.

Oma.s. It. WILSON,
upl. Hono Wiiti-- r Works,

Appmved- -

0. X. SlT.M'Klt.
Miniler of the Interior

027 tf

T Jtl J3

PUJzetl to neither Sect h. I'atfy,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

.MONDAY, SKIT. 1", 1390.

TOO MUCH EXCITEMENT.

No doubt theie are burglars in

Honolulu and beeinl bursilarios

have been committed. There is no

denying these facta The)- - are too

well authenticated Nevertheles,
many people, in our belief, under
ihe excitement of the tael, aie ear-

ned beyond them into a kind of
panic-stricke- n condition which leads

them to magnify little events, in-

significant and harmless in them-

selves, into distinctly suspicious cir-

cumstances. For instance, such an

oulinary and every night occurrence
as two men seen standing and con-

versing together on a public street

in the suburbs, near a private resi

dence, is interpreted to mean that
those two men are planning an at-

tack on the premises near by. Or

if a man, meeting you in the street
after dusk, politely asks the time,

he is put, down as a suspicious char-

acter. Or if a dog strolls into a yard

in search of something to devour,and
happens to make a little rumpus

in the act, the piesencc of u burglar
is at once put down as a positive

tact. And so we might go on mul-

tiplying illustrations. There was

iuite a stir last night in a populous
neighborhood on the slopes of

Punchbowl, for which there appears
to have been no sufllcient ground.
A noise of some kind was heard in a

yard or somewhere on the outside of

a particular house. The noise may

have been caused by a human be-

ing, or it may have been caused by

a canine, or it may have been caus-

ed by a no more substantial agent
than the wind. There is no evi-

dence, so far as we can learn, to show

who or what the agency was, or even

whether there was any noise more

than was created by an active ima-

gination. Anyhow, the tcsult was

that the occupant of the house

rushed out and began to fire away

as if attacking an army of in

vaders, until the whole neighbor-
hood was aroused. A dozen or more

shots were scattered around in thin

manner. No burglar was seen and
fortunately no innocent person living

in the neighborhood was hurt, as

there certainly was danger of being

done in u vicinity so populous. Now,

it is not only time to put a stop to

actual burglary, but also to Biich

free and indiscriminate use of fire-

arms. Dangerous weapons are be-

ing handled too freely altogether by
persons not authorised to use them.

Some innocent person will probably
get hurt if this kind of thing is per-

mitted to continue.

THE TARIFF BILL.

San PraNCibco, Sept. t.
The Senaln is debating the sugar

schedule of the Tariff bill, the im-

mediate uihjeet of debate being
senator Hale's leciprocity amend-
ment, of which ho had given notice
last June. It i. almost a foregone
conclusion that the principle of reci-

procity will be embodied in the Tar-
iff bill, although a very strong fight
will be made to pass the free sugar
schedule.

Senator Aldrich of ltliode Island
gave notice of the following new
section in the Tariff bill on tho :8th
ultimo:

Section 2. That exemptions fiom
duty of sugar, molanscs, coffee, tea
and hides provided for in this act
are made with a view to secure a.

iccipiocal tiade with countries pro-
ducing thoso articles, and for this
purpoao on and after the first day
of July, 1891, whenever and so often
as the President shall bo satisfied
ihe government and country pro-

ducing and cxpoiting miguis, s,

coffee, tea and hlden, jaw
and uueured, or itny such articles,
bus imposed duties or oilier c.v ac-

tions upon tho agriculture or othor
products of the United ritalUH,whieh,
in view of the free Introduction of

titfrwki &mnS ifl lUf&

such sugar, molasses, cotfee, tea
and hides into the United Mates, he
nuiy deem to be reciprocally un-

equal and unjust he hhall have the
power nnd it "hall be his duty to
suspend bv proclamation to that
etfect the provisions of this act re-

lating to the free introduction of
such sugar, molasses, coffee, tea
and hides, the production of such
country, for such time as he shall
deem just, and in such case and
during such suspension duttPS shall
be levied collected anit ymm upon
sugar, molasses, coffee, tea and
hides, the products of or exports
from such designated conntrj as
follows: All sugars not above No
U! Dutch standard in color, shall
pay a duly on their polariscopie
test as follows: All sugars not
aboeNo. ltt Dutch stnudaiii in
color, all tank bottoms, syrups of
cane iuice, or of beet juice uielada,
concentrated uielada, concrete and
concentrated nv.lassos, testing by
polariscope not above 7' degiees,
seven-tenth- s of one cent per pound,
and for every additional degree oi
fraction of a degree shown by polari-scopi- c

test, two hundredths ot one
cent a pound additional.

All sugars above No. 13 Dutch
standard in color shall be classified
bv the Dutch standard of color and
pay duty as follows: All sugar
above number I!) and not above Id
Dutch standaid of color IjJ cents
per pouud; all sugar above No. 10

and not above No. 20 of color, 1

cents per pound ; all sugars above
No. 20, Dutch standard of eolor, 2

cents per pound. Molasses, testing
about oG degrees, I cents per gal-

lon. Sugar dramings and sugar
swienin-i- s shall be subject to duly
cither as molasses or sugar as the
case may be, according to a polari-scopi- o

lef--l. On coffee thiee cents
per pound. On tea ten cents' per
pound. Hides, raw or unenred,
whether dry, sailed oi pickled;
Angora goat skins,, raw without
wool, unmanufactured; asses skins,
raw or unmanufactured, and skins,
execnt sheen skins with wool. l.V

cents per pound.
A debate will be taken on this

amendment also, and the outcome
will probablv be a compromise sec-

tion embodying Maine's views, as
expressed in his great speccli on

at Watcrvillc, Maine, Au-

gust 21llh, when he opened the Re-

publican campaign. This speech is
well worth perusal quite apait from
its bearing upon the sugar duty is-

sue which so vitally affects Hawai-

ian interests.
Till: SUGAK TltLST's slJIIIAIh.

The following despatch which ap-

peared in our morning papers,
throws a sidelight, upon the methods
of the Sugar Lrust:

Washington, August 2."lh. In
passing on the tariff bill the Senate
has got in sight of the sugar sche-

dule. At the same time the sugar
ti ust comes in sight. Originally the
trust was opposed to anything more
than a reduction of 20 per cent in
sugar duties, and this reduction
would have gone largely into its
pockets. It fought the action of
the House in making sugar up to
No. 10 free, and persuaded the Se-

nate Finance Committee to place the
line at No. 13, and give it addi-

tional protection on other grades.
This meant free sugar for the trust,
but not for the consumers. The
trust, harine got the bill in tins
shape, was opposed to any lccipro- -

city proposition. It is, therefore,
lighting to have the tariff bill pass
the Senate in the form reported by
the Finance Committee. A large
number of Republican Senators have
agreed to support Senator Allison
in the fight to have grades up to
No. 10 made free, and it was
thought Senator Aldrich, on behalf
of the Finance Committee, would
prevent any struggle by ordering an
amendment when he puts in his re
ciprocity provision. Hut the trust
is exerting itself to prevent this. To
draw the free line at No. 13, and
then to direct the President to reim-po- se

the duty in the sugar-produci-

countries did not reciprocate it
within a given time, would be ridi-
culous. It would cause the country
to lose all interest in the subject of
reciprocity, because tho impression
would go out that this was in the
interest of the trust. Genuine re-

ciprocity, however, would be the
hardest blow that could be dealt the
monopoly that contiols the refining
industry.
MOIin TltOl'BI.r. AJILAIl VOU Till'. TKl'ST.

The work of reorganization is pro-
ceeding slowly, the Sugar Trust
being a divided family of conspira-
tors. The Wall Street Daily Newn
of August 2Cth, has the
article which is

billing sua Ait.

JJoston sold some thousands of
aliures of sugar yesterday. The
oulcrs to dispose of the certificates
wcro received right at the opening
of the market, and to tho execution
of these commissions was due the
decline of lg per cent, whicji subse-
quently took place. The buying,
however, was on concessions by
those interests which for some time,
who have been Identified with the
insiders, and accompanying the
sales was a rumor to tho effect that
the next dividend would be consider-
ably delayed, if not actually passed,
A reporter of The Wall Street Daily
News called iipflii )!. I, llollins it
C'p., who were given up qs authori-
ties in tho matter, but he was told
by a number of the firm that they
hud absolutely no information, and
that the story of the intended action
by the Hoard of Diicntors wan sim-

ply nn opinion, with nothing to sub-slant.i- to

it In Hie inalUr of facts.

DAILY BULLUJTJLW: liOlWIUliU, .11. 1., SEPTEMBER IK, 1X).

For some reason Mr. John R. Dos
l'assos, of counsel for the Sugar
Trutt Hellnen . got mixed up with
Hie minor. Howie ititeiviewul b
our rcpoiter, and made this l

"I hae been out of town hn fuu
weeks, and have only just leluined.
All I can ay is that I am not m a
poMtlon to know one way or the
other what the Tiustees nf the
Sugar Trust will do at their meeting
You may state emphatically that I

would not be engaged in any affair
which would hamper or harass thr
directors in nny ininner. 1 do not

following

beliee in innliiiK a corporation ui
litigation, nnd I think all measuto.
are to be deplored which look lo Un-

making ot trouble either for security
holders or the trustees of a corpoi-sillo- n.

I sold out my Sugar coitlll-cnte- s

some lime ago, but bought
them back acain at a lower price. I

hold them now because I believe in

their merit, no rrattcr what the
market pi ice for them may be. I

am not interested d'uectly or indi-iccll- y

in any litigation which has for
its aim the making of trouble for
any of the parties interested in ihe
Sugar Trust corporation.

Clearly it is not nil plain sailing
with the' captains of the Trust, and
well informed people anticipate a

loin: and bitter legal light befoie Un-

loose ends of the Sugar Tiust con-

spiracy have all been gathered up
and securely knotted.

The San Francisco Examiner con-

tained the billowing item, August
31st: Among Ihe Alameda's passen-
gers from Honolulu were the wives
of Lieutenants Qualtrough and
Hollis, Paymaster liurtis and Sur-

geon Weber, all of the Chni lesion,
who came here to join their hus-

bands. All four of the ladies weie
ill during the entire voyage up. and
two of them were a fleeted to teais
when informed that the Chaileston
was ordered back to Honolulu.

A SCANDALOUS AFFAIR.

Bli.iutin:
On Saturday night hist a most

scandalous affair happened on Nuu-an- u

street, near the Cosmopolitan
saloon. A row was started between
some half-whit-es and sailors from a
man-of-wa- r, which the police weie
called upon to quell. One sailor
was taken away without much
trouble while the other showed some
resistance, whereupon the police
freely used their clubs and also al-

lowed the crowd of kanakas to kick
and otherwise malticat him, instead
of trying to get him peacefully
away. 'The man's clothes were
torn off him, and he was most un-

mercifully beaten. .Such conduct
as this from the guardians of the
peace will not tend to inspire confi-

dence in that body, for instead of
trying to quell a drunken disturb
ance of this sort they encourage it
by allowing their prisoner to be
most brutally assaulted.

Jf it becomes necessary to aircst
a man for any offence in such a
locality as that spoken of, and the
police find that they are unable to
make the arrest unaided, there are
always a sufllcient number of citi-

zens who can be called upon for as-

sistance, and thus avoid such a
scandalous and brutal outrage as
witnessed on this occasion.

Kyi: Whi:ss.
AMERICUS.

Eimtok BuLi-rriN- :

"Hail Columbia" may think he
has scored a point, but J am satis-fle- d

that very few who lead his brag-
ging letter will fail to catch its. leal
meaning.

It is comparatively easy to pose
as a yankee, but the tone of the let-

ter is so unlike what we expect to
find from that good old stock of New-Englan-

that 1 for one have grave
doubts as to the right of "ITail Co-

lumbia to call himself a "Nutmeg."
In the first place, "Hail Colum-

bia" begins by assuming a false
hood. Nobody in any section of the
communitj' understands the term
missionary to mean "Americans liv-

ing here." I will admit the term is
misapplied on these islands; the
word has become a stigma. Tho9e
individuals who under the cloak of
religion arc guilty of low, under-
hand ways, can be propeily chaiac-terie- d,

and this kingdom has such.
True, there arc among the strictly

religious section of tho community,
men whose integrity, whoso manly
dealings, whose munificent chari-
ties, place them above suspicion.
Such men arc soir,etimes Included in
that opprobium ; hut never by fall,
right-thinkin- g men. There is un-

doubtedly a semi-religio- political
faction, which has formed itself into
a soit of business club, anil has en-

deavoured to run this country for itB

own selfish ends, regardless of the

r.ris

birthright of the native Ilawniian.
1 am sorry for IJush and Wilcox.

They arc doing their best (bliudly I
allow) to damage the native cause;
hut I yenturo to say that there is in
this country sufllcient of tho element
Of fair piny to hold tho balance of
tho natives right, and to laugh at
tho missionaries, aijil such
men as "Hail Columbia."

Ami:uii;i'h.

UsTbE CAREFUL,

Enrroit liirM.rriK:
1 have interviewed the author of

tho cowardly article 111 this morn-ing'- s

1. C. A., anJ as a proper ex-

planation was not forthcoming he
made faster time out of tho office
than oven 1 did up Niiuanii .licet.
Only cowards abuse men helplessly
drunk, and Mr. Wrny Taylor must
ho careful how ho use the nnn)oi i)f

private In puhllo print.
W'.JI, Hiom.
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On Saturday Evening, Sept, 20

IT T O'CLOCK.
T will p)1 ni Public Auction a rlmlielot

if t.tooils specially selected fin
Mib market. on'llliiR M

Fine Oil Paintings,
h'taluaiy. Choice Glnsswure,
r.inev Klowi-- r Vines,
Plotter StaniK, Plated Waie.

Anil a large nsoitniciit of

FANCY GOODS.
lie Goods to be offeicil nio juM

lo liiinil nail eomprUe the latest patterns
.mil designs fi inn England and tin- lead-
ing ait eenteis of Km ope.

t$j"Oii evhlhltlon mi Frliliv uul

r,i

ASSI

I.UWIR .1. IjBVEY,
AllPtinneci.

Capital,

Sin W..I. W

ATLAS
--x

iUMIKU 1SUS.
LONDON.

(Dhei-to- i

B.mU.

C

II UHCTOItS!
'. Hart ,Ch:iiunan,
of London John Stock

C. A. I'Ri.scoi'i , L-q- ., Den. Chairman,
lot :Mes-- i- l'n-w- tt, Cae, Bin ton,
Lode A Co. J

ni.i:ui:m linoOKs, Esq.
(l)ueetor of the Haul, of Liighind).

.). P. Cuitiuu. Esq.
iDliector ol ihe think nl England).

W. r. ( ntris, Esq.
(J)iiPL-to- r of tin: London iV llau-eaH- i-

B.mk).
II. 15 Guium:, Eq.

(l)'ueetorof Ihe Hank of England).
V. Gni.r.M'., Eq.

(of Messis.. iilvtli, Oieeue, .lourdain
& Co i

J. O. Hanson, Eq.
(Dheetorof the National l'ioliieUl
IJnukof England).

K B. Waue, E-- q.

(Imeetor of the National I'loiliicial
Bank of England).

O. C. Maqxiac, E-q- .

E. F. Xoiu.. Esq.
V. A. WAl.KKlt, Esq.
S vm. J. rn-Ki.N- , of the Com- -

p.inj anil Manager of the I'll e Dep.ul- -
uivnt.

egg-Hav- been apiolnted Ai:nts
of the uboxo Coinpanv, we aie now
leaily to efiectliisiu-anee- s at low est rates
of piciuhun.

H, W, SCHMIDT & SONS,

Honolulu Aug. 1, ISflO.

WANTED
housekeeper

eldeily
lady. Address "W.

057

TO

IU7 8t

to act as
for an

," Olllce.

TTiOUJt Unfurnished Rooms,
I I with l.QA nf Liri.tw.i. mill

liLSS&H dlnlngi 00111; reasonable lent.
Appl at "Xo. 15 Kinimi street. "

fiKt lw

HOUSE WANTED.

- tTTATi:il f.n- - m fiw
pfrS W months a FiunUhcd

ftaul House In town or Milnube,
not lens than eight loonin. Apply at
once at ibis oflk-u- . r.iiii 2v

iprnw WO.
(In

Post

SALE

LEASE of l.ol, 70x1 feet,
sti eel; has 11

yenih to run, together with
llotisu of 1 rooms, Mtclu-n- , dinhig-100-

stables, outhouses, eic. l'or
s apply to Mitchell Miiuil, 011 the

piemles, opposite llebbaid's, Young
stieei.

IWr

apply nt

.V

$8,000,000,

$9,000,000,

AI'KRSON

17

WANTED

ran lw

Island sloi'l; pie- -
' - feneil. li.'iii L'w

NOTTOR to HORSEMEN!

Jm

AT)IAlr(iIITIIoi.se

rrifiu Celehiated Jliui- -
nlngHtiillloii",She- -

iiandoali" will stand
litis rcuhoii at ihe
W'oodlawn

Vnv piirlU-ulai- s

nidry. r.sn :im

Union Ice Company
ELECTrON NOTTOE.

Our

AT nn adjourned meeting of
Iho ptncMiolih-i- s of the Union h--

Company held Friday, Sept. B, 18U0, tle
following ollleers were elected for the
einulug yeui

Pieslilent Pr. J. ,S. MeQiow,
pt .S. M Pawou,

.Manager L, U. Abies,

TioiiHiircr
Auditor

Uaym:s.

LET

FOR

DaliT'.
fuither

annual

- 1

)

1

... ...!11. 1'isuer,

..H. M. Whitney,. I r.
IjiliucioiibDr. ' S Mi'Orew.H. M.

Uiuuiin, .. O, Abies, J. II. lUhur, II.
.M. Whitney, .lr r, M. Hatch. .1.11.
Paly. .1. II. riSUKlt,

PiTintiiry.
lloiifilnlii, Sept. , lfcfto. flsi aw

!m V

apply

l)ec-24--

Assets,
particulars

n

R3--
(Culiiv Htm-- l nl a

Guaranteed Bonds
p if tr

r.. e...

LSIX

isrf"- - For full to

15Y

an
Mil

TVMW

K:aH!S.tU:9 A,

1$tli fin mi I fii'pat
TH8S

Snt'rilirp No!
Evtrj

natwuwuim

TDK

3.--:
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We Sell

22 vds uf the hi Oalieo, ilmk eolois, fen .I ID yds of uood qiulif for .$1. Ladies' Diiunnnd
Dye Uhiek Hose, only ets per pair. We thuni fust black and me from to 10.
We have few moro .Soils on hitnd, which we out at cost Great runs on which we
-- elline. .it 00 es oni'li, they are uoml value for Fine White linen bosom and cutis, 1)0 ets. Gents'
Fine Sill: Tie, only 'J6 els. .Inst ueeiud tine line of Diet-ses- , Misses' Dresses, Clocks nnd Ladies'
l'Klnu Step in mil Mote and pnee otu l.mlics'. Mie' Chil lien's Triinmed and Huts

t'HDAY, .utciist IHIi, entuc stock nf Goc ds will be oflercd at onees thut musi
.ittiact need more imini lo displax our Euroneun nurchates now ilin wnv
here, nnd have
on the Goods to Hill Ol1 and
and V"U will think too.

21 ilolnf l.adie- -' jrn-eac-

Fine While Lawn, :il 7.1e

pii re
Wlute Linen, euld. himl, Napkins

Fringed, for 2.rie.
200 Fieees of all Silk Xeek

all good colors, yuids lor 2.'jc.
Best quality of

00 incnes wide and 10 widn louy, toi
?2.2f pei piece.

India Silks, iinmen-- e

reduced two C5e. These are nil new
Roods .ind no two patterns alike.

111

issruD

nn piesont stock MI.'S GO. Coat bus not been Prices have been

1II8

ttovjiey-at- -

- -

BBfftI5fftm iv ft n

!

mmmm
TSOTJRITY:
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Over

DAYN

Clearance Sale
COMMENCING DAY

Sin-dil- l Kcmu'tiou, Clean
Department

Milil Hiv M Use Already Kiowa Tto Bruit Mill Center for Bargains

Will This Day
medium Gingham,

absolutely stainless, 8
selling

KhiitH,

A Untrimnied

ilifotowi Vaj'jsinj-.i 5Tij.1 Prioew
Couirnenuiij-SA'- l feaoonbie

nltention. on
rcsoled,thut

Chemises, :ii

Victoii.i

l?

Hib-boii-

0
Mosquito

considered.

tf

tf

!

f.

w

a i a
I y n i

:i

-- I

ti

1 1

u

!

e

l
o

I'

not we in o hound to livelv. Visit establishment, note prices

lludcr
street,

Ilimk.

nl Silk in
eieiim, k ciuditiul, at

; worth and $1.00 else

urn prices,
variety Have selling

stock will go for
1 Goods in

thih week.

nice

only liuo

n.n

IS--
Hawaiian

:so a21

to

(.'hihlien's

We
linniidi.ite

Netting,

marked
our

Mulls, patterns,

of
each.

Linen Table GGx55, assorted
eolois,

Cover, nil
$1.35

Fine assoitment of

Cold. Bord. Handkerchief, price 7 1 0
go

quality, lor

g3T"Neecssity knows no law, and our neceseity cuts prices. Cost has no control over what necessity demands.
While we during this sacrifice our profits, sacrifice us a reputation for puces nece;saiy

which the great business we in the near
jT"Our Millinery Department, will be great attraction next Monday; it will be a rare chance, entire

of Tiimmed Hats and Bonnets, all marked in plain already much lower elsewhere at a reduc-
tion of 33t percent. That a $3 Hat you $2, a $'J $6, a $15.00 Hat only cost you $10.00
and bo on.

)C3"Aboc mentioned we guarantee for 30 days and all goods sold for cash.
g223A complete stock of Crenm Figured Mulls, Fancy Figured Cambrics, Sateens, Suite

$4.00 up $22 00. Bo and be on bund in time. Dresoinaking Department on the premises.

027 COKNER HOTEL FORT STREETS.

1

A

O. T. BAILEY, Manager.
MAUFACTuiiis- -

OF--

:

of & IRON

find ordcra sliould be to

3H9

HISIIOL it Saving Bank
Boole. The will please

return to McLean IJro?,, Kuuhuu
tuid leeelve lewmd. 019

FOll SALE

AT a bargain, a Toplhnke,
Hinncbs. complete nnd in good

order, with two rugs, whip and lamps.
The Horse will drive hi single or double
litn nchR and Is also hiokeu to saddle.
Apply nt thlb olUee.

R.

College, Mont-lea- l,

Canada.
Jtesldence: Hotel Htreet, opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.
Olllee: At tho Hawaiian Hotel Sta-

bles.

jno. iJQ --tea
N. it. for

pntlenth at Hawaiian Hotel Stables,
015 lln

A.

A.
H.

Olllce oim nishnp'j. C0 tf

MRS. GRAY,

'IKACIimt Ol'

and

CiiKle Xiuinnii Avenue.
0(7 Im

lilts

i
OB-- -

fid

aie nie

cui

H!. ur,-- tuule the

OS do Ladies' .Mittn,
white, blm and

2!io pah 7fe
where.

Black no to quote
too large. been

cheap, present
mere gong. New this

Miller alioO

5c each,
Unbleached

nose, silK pmr.

a

w.prtwi

PllPlf

$136,000,000

the

Commencing- -

Box
Outs'

but

IE

Extra good White Bed-
spreads, only $1.10

Turkeyred Table linen
size,

fonner

Ladies'
ciocKed,

1'ersi.in

ladies'

stocked and they must.
Small but, good

salo this gives low absolutely
on to build tiro future

slock
is osts costs you only

piices only,

Ginghams. Boy's
to

& im

TAHITI LEMONADE,

Sole Proprietors BAILEY'S SAESAPARILLA WATER,

Gild!' Ale, M il. Grfliiiu. Mmnti UmwWll Mineral Mm, Etc.

o- -

I?

!

tfir All nddrc'Hscd

Horse,

VETERINARY

Rowat, Veterinary Surgeon,

TinduutoMx0111

rxiiopiioii

LORRIN THURSTON,

Law
Honolulu,

ERNESTINE

PIANO, ORGAN SINGING,

House,

YO'RK

ICuWKirr. President.

Balbriggan

TELEPHOI

C

3

a

&

Without a iu & !

Ono-thir- d the of the Royal !

Every Should Ubo It !

ggr A HaIinnf S l'or Cent in Cost and Quality the Veiy Best. .jgjOJ

RATES

& CO.,
5f'i "' Kxolusivo tho Hawaiian

JKfimjfo.

Sfms

S97.

BENSON, SMITH

ULIMHA DHHIRD rUnUCn
Quality

Houaekoopcr

JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVES

WAIALAE BREEDING BINGE
PrtJrrA'3 rtf Mnccpc tfoi-it--

3 " 111 -

BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

TIih following Aulinnls will
stuiid for at tho ruueh,

Stallion
"MARIN."

Htalllou

"CAPTAIN GROWL."
Thoioushbrcil Stidllon

'1'wo JT:itivo Stallioim
t

"PILIAOAO" d "FRANK."
A Woll -- bnd

"KENTUQKY JACK,"

m mo ti

ft. JHOKSJifi,
General Agent for Islands.

a35
In

KDnrnnti--

Uouets,

Goodn,

patterns--

coimminlttiitioits

Sweep

new yds
tor $1.00.

quality

Covers,
95c.

extra
Silk

Ladies'

Ladies' Size extra
50c.

after

The
figures, than

Hat

White,
from sine

Co.'s

A.

jQr

tho

CO.,

Rival Prleo
Price

SPECIAL TO

AgcntB for Islandc.

All

Fine
Wnluhie:

Woll-hre- d

Koriiinn

"MIDNIGHT."

SALE DEPARTMENT.

ion balk:
Stallions of viulous brcedd.
SlarcB with or without foal.
Homes for nuy purpo&o.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT,

A SUIful UieiiLer mid Trainer Is pia.
ployed on the uiiicli,

iKtf Siitlpfiiethin U guaranteed In
bieuhltiy and tiilnnK hoinvv.

PAUL R. t&ENBERC.

-- AV

t

. r
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